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All kind of macninpry repaired at
Conns

Fast schedules finest trains to Cin
cinnati and North Queen Crescen-
Route

There are several cases of fever in
town doubtless caused by the dry hot
weather

t I have employed an expert machine
ist and am prepared to repair all kinds
of engines machines jcf

J B Conn

Some Expert Weed Growers
Health Officer Allen of Louisville

is to proceed in the Ordinance Cour-

against those who violate the law i
allowing weeds to grow in front o

their premises Some of Lancasters
citizens seem to pride themselves
growers of weeds as the immens-
crops towering in front of their prem ¬

ises will show If they could grow
corn as tall and healthy as they do

> weeds their fortune would be made

Rapidly Coming to Fig Leave
Danville NewsLouis Landram of

THE RECOUD is imploring his many
subscribers to pay up in order that he
can buy one of those L24 suits adver ¬

tised by a Lexington firm to wear on
the press excursion Louis certainly
has not read the poem entitled The
Shirt Waist Man and the Net Waist
Girl which portrays such a rapid
evolution toward the figleaf that by
the time his friends come to the rescue
his 124 suit will be as badly out of
date is the longtailed dusters of our
granddaddies

41fA Miniature Railway
One of the greatest novelties of the

age is the Miniature Railway the
smallest steam railroad in the world
the gauge is 15 inches the height 36

inches from top ot rails to top of smoke
stack on locomotive Each passenger
coach accommodates two persons ei ¬

ther adult or children and is six feet
long and 24 inches wide A man stand ¬

ing beside the engine is from two to
three feet above its top and yet this
midget runs 12 miles an hour It
works just like the big railroad trains
and will be one of the features at the
Lexington Horse Show Fair and Car¬

nival Aug 1217 Every child in the
State should see and ride it tf

See the pretty dimities at JoSeph

Currey sells good goods as cheapochetThe City Council will meet Monda
night If you have any troubles go
tell em The members like to listen
to kicking

Farmers Favorite and the Ken-
tucky

¬

Drills are the leading Drills of
the South A car load just received
by Gaines Bros

Knights Templarot fKnightn sthfeas t

Tuese ¬

¬

er orders

Happy Press Boys
The Kentucky editors will meet to ¬

morrow at Madisonville Kyf where a
twodays business meeting will be held
At the conclusion of the business the
boys will leave over the L N for
the extended trip mention of which
was made in a recent issue of THE
RECOKD The editor of this paper will
attend the business meeting being a
member of the executive committee
but when the other boys board the
train with light hearts for a happy
journey we will turn homeward to re¬

sume our treadmill duties

MI m Murphy Resigns

It will be regretted by the patrons
of the Graded School that Miss Mar¬

garet Murphy has been forced on ac¬

count of ill health to tender her re ¬

signation as principal instructor in
the primary and kindergarten depar-
anent of the school She will leave i

a few days for Chicago where she will
study during the next year Miss
Murphys work has given universal
satisfaction and the patrons appreci ¬

ated her untiring efforts in the inter¬

est of her scholars She has been
teaching in the local school for sew ral
years and made many warm friends
during her stay in Lancaster She
has had a number of offers at other
places but is compelled to rest for a
year before teaching again

1IiilSeUld Ej Scientific Testa
i

> O0oOn a recent Scientific Test a worker

0

O X 00Openny into 5700 feet of wire Not0 o-
O
4 though there are folks cruel

O

ien ugh to hint that Russell Sage could
0

0 have made it go further still oFisO 0
0
0
v

> O
o certain Pennies have never gone o

ifurther in this State than they do now o
o o° at our Great Clearance Sale You had
o 0
0 best hurry up if you want some of our 0

°0O0
Great BARGAINS they are going fast Sf

0
0o

The Logan Dry Goods Co 0

00Lancaster Ky i

Deposit your wheat at Wards mill-

july113t

C New stock of Guitars and Lambre ¬

quin draperies at Thompsns r
Excursion rates to PanAmerican

Expo Queen Crescent Rout-
es

For Sale
150 bushels seed Rye Apply to

A or Fred Yeager jly253t-
y

If you want the lightest strongest
and best wagon you ever owned buy a
Capital from Gaines Bros

The Ladies Aid Society will men
with Mrs W McC Johnston next
Saturday afternoon at 230 oclock A
full attendance is requested

Nothing About The Train
Nothing further has been heard of

the change in the trains which was so
strongly urged upon the officials by
Lancaster people We do know this-

s however that there is a nigger in the
woodpile and in due time he will be
smoked out

Comely
Isaiah Comely died at his home nea

Greensburg Indiana July 25th He
leaves a wife and seven children to
mourn the loss of a kind and indulg
ent father and husband and also a
aged mother one brother and three
sisters to mourn his loss Isaiah Come
ly was born in Garrard county in th
year 1852 was married to Miss Emma
Hiatt July 26 1871 and to them was
born eleven children four of whom
have passed away He had been
member of the Christian church for
number of years

A Trip to the moon
Manys the man who would like such

a trip While we are not prepared to
furnish you with transportation our
road is not quite completed we
show you the next best thing A mos
renowned scientist and astronomer
who had been making a specialhatdanY

he related the many beautiful scenes
and his experiences to a friend Amer-
ican ingenuity has made the astrono ¬

mers dream almost real and if you
go to the Lexington Horse Show FairI
and Carnival Aug 1217 you will seeI
the moon as he saw it One of the
greatest spectacular hits ever produc-
ed tf

Heres the Stuft
Col W P Walton prints the fol-

lowing in his Harrodsburg Democrat
One or two men have expressed de

cided objection to certain editorials in
this paper not however to us person¬

ally To all such we would say if you
dont like what is here written you
can lump it We intend to run the
paper to suit ourselves and will not be
dictated to We ask neither the patr-
onage nor the friendship of anyone
who wants to deny us the privilege of
conducting our business as suits our
ideasEvery

town has a lot of gasbags who
know hew the paper should be run
Here in Lancaster there are several
who talk against THE RECORD sim ¬

ply because we do not run to them two
or three times a day for advice There
are some wise people in this old world
and if their wisdom was applied strict
ly to attending to their own business
they would soon become very rich

Surveyors Move Camp
The corps of surveyors who has been

camped in the Graded School grounds
pulled up stakes Saturday and moved
to Brown Springs near Crab Orchard
Springs TIle gentlemen made many
friends while in our midst who re-

gretted to see them leave As they
only have to run the line to Level
Green a few miles beyond Crab Orch ¬

ard it will not be long until the mat-
ter of route will be settled The line
from that point on into Jellico has
been definitely settled upon and the
surveys through Boyle and Garrard
were only to find the best route that
far If the Southern is after the
shortest straightest and cheapest
route the road will be built this way
as the company now has the facts and
figures in black and white

To Begin Work In October
Col L F Hubble was at home from

the mountains Sunday and gave THE
RECORD office a big order for job
printing He tells us that his compa
ny has succeeded in locating a good
route for the railroad in which he is
interested and that work of construc
tion will begin in October next The
road will be known as the Cumberland
River and Nashville R R Co and
the first line to be built will run from
Corbin to Burnside thence on Into
the oil fields of Wayne county Col
Hubble has been at work on this
scheme for a long time and now that
success is crowning his efforts he isa
receiving many congratulations He
organized the company last year and
before any work was done they raised
the money necessary for the construc
tion and complete equipment of the
road The survey was recently made
by Mr Jerry Respess and the line isa
said tobean excellent piece of engin-
eering The road will connect with
the L N at Corbin and the C S at
Burnside and will run through rich
timber and coal lands

>

Deposit your wheat at Wards mIlt-
july112t

Conn gites febate stamps on all
cash work

nThrough sleeping cars to Buffalo via
Queen Crescent Route

Double daily train service to BuffaloCrescenJ t

The gang of loafers has about tram
pled the grass out of the Park Fire
em out

LotLackteys y
morning Return to RECORD office

Low Rates to California
Via the Queen Crescent Route

Tickets on sale A u8 6th and 20th
and Sept 3rd and 17th choice of
routes finest trains and fastest sched ¬

ulesW C Rinearson G P A Cin-
cinnati O

Ice Ice Ice
We are the O dealer here who

handles ice in cartloads We sell puresameron wagon alf ¬
+

mers wanting ca buy very low of us
in lots from IOC to 1000 lbs See us

Northcuttn
Losthandseheavy and fat about 8 years old

slightly lame in right fore foot Left
my place July 23 She has been tracedGiveaHamiltonaD K

TarkingtonDanville
Ky

The Henderson Route
The folks in this section of Ken ¬

tucky are aware that one of the best
railroads in the state runs from Louis ¬Sttall Western roads at St Louis ThistodN will take you to Louisville in short
order Recently several parties from
this section have used this line to St
Louis and they were delighted with
their trip We hope to see the Hen ¬

derson Route build up a good busi-
ness

¬

from these parts

Uncle Sams Kind
The whitewash which the United

States government puts on its light
house is made as follows Slack one
half bushel good stone lime in boiling
water keeping it covered while slack-
ing

¬

strain and add one half peck salt
dissolved in warm water three pounds
ground rice boiled to a thin paste one
half pound powdered Spanish whiting
and one pound clear glue dissolved in
warm water Mix this all thoroughly
with the strained slacked lime and let
stand for several days Apply as hot
as possible with a clean brush Dry
pigment can be added to make any
desired color

Order Them Built
Judge Hazelrigg as special Judge

last week decided a case of long stand-
ing

¬

at Frankfort The city had order-
ed

¬

sidewalks built the city to pay one
third of the cost and the property
owners the remaining twothirds The
owners claimed that the city must
pay all the cost but Judge Hazelrigg
decided that the City Council had the
right to order sidewalks built at the
cost of the property owners As this
settles the question it is hoped the
City Council will again take up the
matter here in Lancaster and require
property owners to construct decent
walks

Another on The K C

Many good stories have been told
in regard to the K C cannon ball
which runs between Richmond and
Rowland Last week a gentleman who
had left Richmond early that morning
and reached Lancaster at noon 26
miles said that while coming down
the train stopped in the middle of a
large field As it remained some time
he climbed out and asked Capt Phil
Price the cause of the trouble Oh
nothing replied Price only some
cows on the track Soon as they get
out of the way well go ahead The
gentleman returned to the coach and
presently the train started and ran
several miles when it stopped again
After a wait the gentleman went out
to again inquire the cause Oh we
have overtaken those same cows
again said Capt Price and Henry
Lammers the engineer has to wait til
they get out of his way

C O Atlantic City Excursion
On Thursday August 15th the

Chesapeake and Ohio Ry will run the
last Atlantic City excursion of the sea-
son

¬

leaving Lexington at 1120 a m
nd 845 pm arriving at Atlantic

City next day noon and evening res-
pectively

¬

Through Sleepers will be run from
Lexington without change on 1120 a
m train Berth rate 400

Tickets will be sold at 81400
nd will be good returning 13 days

stop over at Washington on return
trip will be granted Make your ar-
rangements

¬

to go Write for Sleep-
ing Car berths or any information to
Geo W Barney Div Pass Agent Lex
ington Ky

s

Chicken feed for sale at Marksbury
Sons

Bbl Conk Shells just received at
Thompsons A

Buggies Surreys and Phaetons Qat
cost for next thirty days at Conns

The Chattanooga Hancock Disc Plow
has no equal for Fall plowing Sold
only by Gaines Bros

At a society affair at Atlantic Cit
820 gold pieces were distributed amon
the guests as souvenirs

Trade at Blue Grass Grocery Our
extreme low prices will prevail as ev¬

er before Special attractions every-
day Thousands of beautiful presents
given away to our trade

To the Ladles
Why work over a tub of hot water

washing your hair when Mrs Henry
Duncan makes a specialty of doing
that work at reasonable prices You
dont feel the heat and your hair is
neatly cleaned tf

Cincinnatis Fall Festival
An ideal outing is promised our citi¬

zens and those who have been busy
during the summer season in the an-
nouncements

¬

of the Cincinnati Fall
Festival which opens September 16th
Near homeonly a few hours ride with
a low railroad rate and a two weeks
programme of pomp and pageantry
unexcelled one should surely find
enough to gratify the most fastidious
tasteThe

railroads have treated Cincin ¬

nati handsomely this year and the
special rate announced will enable
everybody to take in the Festival visit
friends and acquaintances in theQueen
City and have a most enjoyable outing
at a very small cost-

CHEAP RATES

Via the Chesapeake and Ohio Ry

On August 3rd and 7th inclusiveand
August 24th to the 28th inclusive the
Merchants Association rates of one
and onethird fare on the Certificate
plan will be in effect on the C O
The round trip rate on this basis from
Lexington and Winchester will be34t
and tickets will be good to stop over
at Washington Baltimore and Phila
dilphia and good returning thirty
days from date of sale

The C O is the only line from
Lexington with double daily Sleeper
and Dining Car service to New York
and Easter points Write for sleeper
berths or any information desiredI

Geo W Barney Div Pass Agent
Lexington Ky

Bargains in buggies etc at Conns

We buy old gold and silver Thomp-
son

¬

the Jeweler 1 3t

Handsome stock of heavy twilled
crash at Josephs j

Before buying wheat drills call and
inspect those at Gaines Bros

I bought out Mr Heberlings re¬closeg
Teachers Institute begins a weeks

work at the court house Monday See
notice elsewhere

Fish Recelyed
Messrs John E Stormes J MDun ¬

can F P Frisbie and R Kinnaird
met the fish car on Fiiday nights 12
28 train and were given 550
healthy bigmouthed bass They
been promised several thousand but
the officers in charge of the car have
never been known to fulfill their
promises as to number The fish were
taken to two different points on Dix
river where it is the most difficult to
sein and being close to the houses of
prominent citizens the culprits areI
not liable to dynamite Another ap-

plication
¬

has been made and all pos ¬

sible influence will be brought to bear
to get a large quantity next time
THE RECORD will say without fear of
contradiction that Dix river and the
Hanging Fork are the two best bass
streams in the countrya nd if the vil
lianous dynamiters and sneaking sein ¬

ers could only be stopped both streams
would soon be full of the finest fish in
Kentucky We are very glad to note
that a great many land owners along
the river have become interested in
the matter and watch the stream
along their lands If every land own ¬

er would do this it will soon break up
the nefarious practice of murdering
the fish and some of the law breakers
will learn that sometimes at least the
laws of the land are enforced As
soon as the harvest is over and there
is a lull in business the organization
of a fish and game club will be carried
to a successful end and it will not be
made up of a few dude hunters and
fishermen but of the most substantial
citizens of the town and county Un ¬

til this is done the dynamiter and
seiner will continue to murder the
fish and the slathering hunter to kill
game out of season The columns of
THE RECORD are open and free for
the use of any person desiring to dis¬

cuss this matter and suggest plans
whereby violators of the law may be
brought to justice

KEEP COOLJ
U3gS

aD WiAaWl

6J
ffliileMoralaifl Ice-

Cream Freezer

Ice Boxes in all Sizes

Refrigeratorsd
Call and see our Oil

Stoves and Ranges Do
your own cooking for 220
per week

SI fl1 ELIDES

J A Beazley Co

Funeral Directors

Arterial and Cavity Embalming

A Specialty

ull Line of i

Furniture and carpet-

sDavidsonR L
Attorney AtLaw

Life insurance policies bought for
Cash or loaned on for sums of
500 upward

i
0

iATTENTION LADIES IIv00oo I have one hundred pairs of Ladies S

Iooan and Oxfords oIx
odds and ends left from the Logan go Robin 0
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